
Vendor Value # Total $ Vendor Value # Total $ Vendor Value # Total $

Applebees  (7.74%) $25 Dillard's   (8.74%) $25

Bob Evan's ~ $10 Domino's Pizza  (7.74%) $10

Chipotle ~ $10 DQ Dairy Queen (2.74%) $10

Culver's ~ $10 Footlocker/Champs  (8.74%) $25

Home Depot ~ $25 Game Stop  (2.74%) $25

Kidd Coffee ~ $10 Gap  (13.74%) $25

Kohl's ~ $25 Godon Food Service  (3.74%) $25

Kohl's ~ $100 Great Clips  (7.74%) $25

Kroger ~ $25 Groupon.com  (6.74%) $25 1.  Fill out this sheet by filling out number of cards and 

Outback/Carraba/Bonefish ~ $25 Hallmark  (3.74%) $25      total dollar amount per line item.  Then fill out your 

Panera Bread ~ $10 Honey Baked Ham  (11.74%) $25      information on the bottom right of this sheet.

Petsmart ~ $25 I Tunes  (4.74%) $15 2.  Attach check or cash to the sheet and turn into the 

Speedway ~ $25 Jack In the Box (3.74%) $10      sellers after Saturday & Sunday Masses or 

Subway ~ $10 JC Penney  (4.74%) $25      the school gift card coordinator.  Make checks payable

Wal-Mart ~ $25 Jo-Ann Fabrics  (5.74%) $25      to St. Susanna Parish.

Wendy's ~ $10 Lands' End  (15.74%) $25 3.  SCRIP orders placed by the 15
th

 of the month will

Whole Foods ~ $25 Limited, The  (8.74%) $25       usually be ready for pick up in the Narthex by the 

Picked up at time of order?   Yes                           No Longhorn  (8.74%) $25       22
nd

 of the month.

Lowes  (3.74%) $25 4.  Many more vendors can be selected if you go to 

Macy's  (9.74%) $25      www.glscrip.com .  You can use the blank slots on

Amazon.com $25 Maurices  (6.74%) $20      this sheet to write in the vendor & other information.

American Eagle Outfitters  (9.74%) $25 Micheals  (3.74%) $25 5.  If you have a question, please email Beth Borgemenke

AMC Theatres (7.74%) $25 Mimis Café  (7.74%) $25       at eborgemenke@fuse.net or call 398-7271.

AutoZone  (7.74%) $25 O'Charley's  (12.74%) $25 Office Use Only                 
Name:

Banana Republic  (13.74%) $25 Old Navy  (13.74%) $25 Order #                            Check # (if applicable):                             

Barnes & Noble  (8.74%) $10 Olive Garden/Red Lobster  (8.74%) $25

Bath & Body Works  (12.74%) $25 P.F. Chang's  (7.74%) $25

bd Mongolian Barbecue  (7.74%) $20 Petsmart  (3.74%) $25

Bed, Bath & Beyond  (6.74%) $25 Pottery Barn  (7.74%) $25

Best Buy  (2.74%) $25 Qdoba Mexican Grill  (6.74%) $25

Bruegger's Bagels  (6.74%) $10 Red Robin  (8.74%) $25

Burger King  (3.74%) $10 Regal Entertainment  (7.74%) $25 NAME (Please Print)

Buy Buy Baby  (6.74%) $25 Ruby Tuesday's  (7.74%) $25

Cheesecake Factory  (4.74%) $25 Showcase  (6.74%) $25 Telephone # (in case there is an issue getting the cards)

Children's Place, The  (11.74%) $25 Staples  (4.74%) $25

Chilis / Maggiano's  (10.74%) $25 Starbucks  (6.74%) $25 Total # of Cards Ordered?

Claire's  (8.74%) $10 TGI Friday's  (8.74%) $25

Cracker Barrel  (8.74%) $10 TJ Max  (6.74%) $25 Total Dollar Amount of Order?

CVS  (5.74%) $25 Toys-R-Us  (1.24%) $20 Order #

Dick's Sporting Goods  (7.74%) $25 Williams-Sonoma  (7.74%) $25 Apply to:                    Debt Reduction                     PTO

Your Information

These cards can be bought after mass -  no waiting These cards ordered through SCRIPs only - Cont. Other cards from www.glscrip.com (see #4 below)

Last Update:  1/27/12

DIRECTIONS

These cards ordered through SCRIPs only

$               


